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PERSONAL MENTION

Mr J H Judd fiiiri hmr to viu
In the primary

Mr J F Putteson came down from
James + ov nSaturdayt

llr W R Lynn traveling snltstnan
was here a few days ago

Mrs Klzzlc Murrell was quite sickR
several days of last VtckIJMr J W Thompson Milltown was
in Columbia lat Monday

Sir J 11 Young Wasll was herec
Monday looking for mutes

Miss Susie Hutcbiosnn Cane Valley
is tying in a very critical condition

E
ilr Coy F Dudgeon of Cans Val ¬

ley called at this office last Fridaysheriffiwas quite sick the first of the week

Mr Geo II Gos dy made his regular
i trip to Columbia the first day of the

month
Miss Fanno Garnett is visiting

friends in VersiillcF Frankfort and
Lexington

Hon Geo Nell who has been in del ¬

icate health for some time says he is

improvingMr
Cbewoing who is in the

J
revenuesercicewasathomeSaturdayand

Mr W F Rowe who at present isT1JblaMr Piner Harvey Jr wife and Soow
of Fairplay spent Sunday with Mr J
A Young this city

G W Brockman and family oftI
Amandaville spent a few days of last
week in Columbia

Miss Lorena Pile the efficient and
popular telephone operator was quite
sick one day last week

Miss Lula Allen spent a day or two
with Miss Marietta Rowe who lives
out of toNg last week

t Dr Anderson Rowe and Tltcota
Glasgow arc visiting Mrs Rowes par ¬

ents a few miles from town

Mr Burr Gilpin and wife Campv
bellsville passed through here Satur ¬

day en route for BurksvUlesa
Messrs Creed Haskins and John Q

Alexander Campbellsville were hereySaturday to see our merchants

Mr Jo Russell the wellknown
traveling salesman is with his relaweekrMaster George Hunn was quite sick
last Friday and Saturdav His sister
Miss Virginia is very much betteritterlast Saturday en route for Green river

Mr W L Baker cashier of the
Montlcello Bank who spent several at
days in Columbia left for home yester ¬

day

Miss Dollie Johnston and her broth ¬ Iter Richard of Little Rock Ark are
visiting relatives and friends in this
section

Miss Maggie Baker Campbellsville
who made many friends in Columbia
during her short visit returned home
last Monaayaa

Mr B F Tupman was down from
the river the first of the week He
reported that corn and hay were fine
in his section

Miss Jennie VanPelt a popular
young lady of Louisville who has many atfriends in Columbia is visiting Miss
Sallie Rey MarcumeMiss Fannie May Dudgeon daughter
of Rev Wm Dudgeon Cane Valley is
sick with typhoid fever but Is not
considered dangerous

Miss Ethel Patterson a member otD
Jamestowns society circle is visiting
Miss Zilpah Dunbar and her aunt
Mrs W O Pile this city

Mr Henry W Tugman and his
daughter Miss Nellie and Miss Ida
Griffin Romine Taylor county called
at the News olllce Monday

Mrs Ellen Gacley who moved toc
Kansas City Mo in 68 is now in
Adair county visiting the families of
T W Ingram and Seldon Hatcher

Mrs Jas Garnett Jr and herHUlet
daughter Francis will return from aI
pleasant visit to Mrs Garnetts moth-
er

¬

who resides in Missouri FridayI
Mr T L > Upton who is doing busi¬

ness In Shreveport La arrived here
last week and will spend several days
with his family residing near Glen
ville this county

Mrs Lena Bach of Louisville who
has been at Mr A T Bartlettte reslI
dence Cane Valley for several weeks
under the treatment Mrs Bartlettimprovedi

Mr J C Hackney of Alabama wboj
spent several dayaof last week in ColI
umbla has returned home We un-

derstand
¬

he was perfectly delighted
i with our town and the people he met

Mr J G Winfrey a promident at-

torney
¬

of Evansville lad is visiting

Columbiaidaughter and son reached here several
days in advance of him

Mr Jas T Lowe who made his
headquarters here eight years agnp

and who made friends not only in Co-

lumbIa
¬

but all over the county is mix
log with his old associates this week
He is a brother of Mr J D Lowe

Mr fe A Simpson who has been
miking his home in Kansas for sever ¬

al years reached Columbia Thursday
night enroute for Jamestown his old
home where his parents reside He
was acco npanied by hIs little nephew
a son of Mr Anderion Estham

e

Messrs J C Hackney Paul Smy the
M Key Yirbcrry Geo Rosenfield T
A Baker and Misses ilym S aplegd
WJ Ie mite Lena hurt Laura andc
Sallie Smythe and Maggie Robertson en
comprse a party who will leave turn
theBiaromoth Cave this Wednesday a
morningMisses

Bess Courts Cleo Hudson and
Vaughan of Greensburg and

uby Wheeler of Horse Cave accom
by Mr Bert Wllmore attended

the party given by Miss Irene Yates
at her home in Grady vllle last Satur

Dr B M Taylor a prominent phytl
sician and surgeon of Greensburg was
called to Columbia last Sunday by RevE

N Metcalfe whose child was dan-

gerously
¬ CIUaJa

MrsRobt I Blakeman and chlldru
and Mrs Blakemans mother of In¬ an
dianapolis Ind who visited relatives w-

here left for their home last Sunday

Mr S L Powell this place who has-
tbeen in Texas several years reached

home last Monday He was given a
cordial greeting

MliSedaliatlInMiss Mattie Montgomery of this
county who has been visiting in
Georgetown returned home last week

Mr Al Pedigo of Glasgow and Mr
Wilson Horse Cave were here

buying horses and mulesS3Mrtown Iondaysl
Eld W K Azbill is in Louisville

week
boy

LOCAL JOTTINGS can
inv

The Russell Fair willnextTuesdayte
A steam goround will be upon the

Fair grounds four days

Come to the Columbia Fair and taket3
ride on the steam goround I

Mr Sam Lewis has our thanks for a
fine variety of tomatoes

W H Sallee has eight stookhogs for
will weigh from 120 to 170 lbsy

For nice rubber tire buggies and first
class harness g o to W F Jeffries

Son

Adair County was blessed with a
glorious rain and the farmers are in athappy frame of mind

The laying of brick on the college
and the bank building will commence

about two weeksi h
Mr John B Coffey reports that

largs crowds attended a splendid fair
Hustonville last week

as

Mrs R S Todd will please accept
our thanks for a beet weighing 4lbs Mr

was well shaped and firm

Adair County will liberally patron ¬

ize the Russell Springs Fair Remem-
ber it will open next Tuesdayb

tic
I have put in a large refrigerator on

nd will keep on hands fresh meal at
times L W Bennett

The splendid rains have put every
body in the notion of attending the
Columbia FairAugust 18 four days

The meeting which was in progress
the Methodist church for ten dayss1

nights closed last ThursdayevenIngt
A colored woman daughter of Am-

brose Williams and the wife of John
Lester died Friday morning of pneu

onia

A little child of Mr and Mrs Duel
Hendrickson who had the misfortune in
to get an arm broKen a few days ago is

betterMurrell i

shavefine hearse which they will use whent
upon to direct funeralst

Last Monday was County Court
Quite a number of people were in

trading and to hear the returns
the Rapubllcan primary

The millinery season is now over
all who are owing me must come

and settle I need the money
Mrs Sallie Bradshaw

Miss Hattie Lewis very garcef ally
entertained a party of her youug
friends last Thursday evening There
were music and games and all present
spent a very belightful time

Rev J P Scruggs pastor of the
Baptist Church preached two interest-
ing

¬

sermons last Sunday forenoon andJ
evening At the forenoon services the
church was crowded to its fullest ca-

pacity
¬

Casey County Circuit Court opened
at Liberty last Monday At the close
of the term Judge Jones will be given
a few weeks rest his next court being
in Adair commencing the third Mon-

day
¬

in September

Mr P H Bridgwater a representa ¬

tive citizen and farmer of Cane Valley
called at the News office last Monday
and left some very fine apples two elf ¬

ferent varieties Mr Bridgwaters
rememberance is highly appreciated

Do not forget the Columbia Fait
August 18 four days The Libert
Band one of the best in the State will
make the music +b Hnembes have
prepared a number of new pieces espe ¬

daily for this meeting Come and
hear their f

to

DIED FROM SHOCK

The residents of this place feel the
sympathy for Rev E NMet

alf and wits who lost their little sev ¬

months old son last Sunday after¬

oon about five oclock The child was
victim of intersusception and every

known remedy was tried by physicians-
to bring about relief with no effect
Asa last resort it was decided that the
child would have to be placed under
the knife and its parents were so in-

formed
¬

Dr B M Taylor of Greens¬

burg the former family physician a

skilled and scientific surgeon was no ¬

to come at once Upon his ar¬

ant examination of the little suf
he decided that an operation

not possibly do the child harm
It was impossible for it to live but

few hours The father and mother
were consulted and they agreed tbdt

operation might be performed
the hope that their little child

might be relieved Preparations were
made and the operation performed
he following local physicians being

paesent C M Russell W R Gris
som J H Grady R Y Hindman C

Murrell Dr Z G Staples of Gal
on Ala was also present We learn

several of these gentlemen that
operation was skillfully suc¬

and scientifically performed
but the little sufferer could not stand
the shock and in about thirty minutes
the end came It was a trying time
with the parents and also the surgeon
who held the knife knowing that there
was bat one chance in a thousand to

the life of the child As nothing
to skillful man could bring

relief the parents should rejoice
that their infant is now with the angel
band free from suffering The little

can not come back but the parents
go to him May God sustain themI

their darkest hour The remains
were conveyed to Greensburg for InJ

DID YOU SNOW

That at one time there was a nail
in Columbia

That seventyfive years ago there
was a in Colum ¬bInIThat the merchants of this place
purchased nearly all of their goods

ago in Philadelphia

That the tobacco raised in Adair
County was floated in flat boats to
New Orleans starting from Greens
burg

That as far back as fifty years ago
town had one of the best bars in

he State and has held her own ever
since

That from this town a Governor of
Kentucky Bramlette a Lieutenant
Governor and several Congressmen

ave been elected

That for forty five years this town
has been known throughout the State

an educational point

That the rock springhouse where
R C Eubank resides was built

about 1796 making it onehundred
and seven years old

That the first Hotel opened in Colum ¬

to accommodate the traveling pub
was kept by Mr James M Frazer

Burksville street where Mrs Laura
Powell now resides

That more boys in Columbia can
swim than any town in the State pos-

sessing
¬

twice as many inhabitants

That two negro men were banged
for murder years ago where the tollI
house on the Burksville pike now

That there have been as many as
men legally put to death in Adair

since the organization of the County

That the present jail building in Coy

lumbia is the fourth one to be erected
since the town became a county seat

That perhaps Columbias dead lying
the city cemetery out number the

present population of the town

That in olden times physicians used
the lancet in typhoid fever and were-

successtulln relieving patients and at
time a large majority of the pro ¬

denounce that manner of prac ¬

That the first church buildIng In Co-

lumbia
¬

was a little brick erected by
the Methodist and used by all denom-

Inations and stood near the lower car
ner of Dr O S Dunbars yard

Thatjust beyond the residence of
Mr George W Robertson to the left
years ago there was a race course
where horsemen from Louisville Lex-

ington
¬

and other points in Kentucky
and from the State of Tennessee
met annually and run their blooded
stock thousands of dollars changing
bands

That in the Presidential contest of
1861 there was but one vote cast in
Adair County for Mr Lincolns eke ¬

torsUncle Gum Russell the Path
er4f Messrs J M and J O Russell
who died about five years ago

That the Adair County News is look¬

lag after its own business with a suf
ficency to keep seven employes busy

It has no cause to grumble and is thank
ful to its friends throughout this se
tion of the State and those abroad fo
what it recleves

FARM FOR SALE

I have a gO 11armtorslle thre
miles from Columbia and In a
neighborhood Said far m
123 acres 80 acres in cultivation the
balance In good timber Good build¬
togs plenty of good waterNeaty

Y

yearlyallthIJoiumbianswhoare-
ngaged

e
in business at other points

will put inan appearance about Fair
time

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following marriage fetuses
were issued from the Adair connty
clerks office during the month of

JulyHenry
Keltner to Miss Etta Thomas

Noah Loy to Miss Mary E English
Sam Dooley to Miss Virgie Hazard
Thos Coffey to Miss Eliza McElroy
LucIen Burton to Miss Flora E

WilsonGeo
Parsons to Miss Hattie Mont-

gomery
J M Cravens to Miss Barbara Rook
On August the 1st the following

were issued-

J W Summer to Mrs Sarah J Bur¬

tonJohn
A Burress to Miss Annie Mt

Stinker
Lee Burton to Miss Nannie Ann

Cowan

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY

W K Azhill Columbiab
JDebord Foundation

9
Z T Williams Dunnvillle
W H C Sandidge Columbia
A H Baugh Esto
J F Roach Harrodsfork
JQ Montgomery Bradfordsville
G W Montgomery McCormick

J FBarger Christian Chapel
E N Metcalf Mt Carmel
A L Mell Grady ville
J F Barber Concord
G Mayfield Freedom
G Lawless Providence
J L Atkins Russell Springs
W T Short Cane Valley

The oldest living person in Colum-
bia who was born and reared here
and who never at any time lived any-

where else is Mr John Dudley Mar¬

rell He is followed by Squire John
Eubank and Mr R C Eubank The
The first named is 73 the second 72
and the latter 70 All three of these
gentlemen are in reasonably fair
health In their young days they
were boys among boys They could
swim faster dive deeper and come out
dryer than any of their companions
and when they reached early man
hood each one selected a trade and
they have been strictly industrious
from that day until the present We
hope that many more years are in
store for them

Last winter and spring were very
favorable for the quail The snows D

were light hence they were not kept
from feeding and the spring was fine
for nesting We learn from farmers
that they are very plentiful in Adair
more so than for several years past
It will be two and a halt months be
tore the hunting season opens but
when it does come the sports antici-
pate

¬

an enjoyable time Last season
the birds in this section were located
mostly in the Montpelier neighbor ¬

hood This year the indications are a

they will be found all over the couny
Have your gun in readiness and am ¬

munition sufficient to wing them ago ¬

ing and acoming

Several hundred people were in town
last Thursday with keys to a box con
taining twenty dollars in cash placed
therein by Mr W L Walker one of
our enterprising merchants There
were one thousand keys to the box
one key given for every one dollars
worth of goods purchased with cash
Out of the thousand keys only three
could open the box Col L B Hurt
tried the keys and only one was found
that would open it It belonged to
Prof J W Ratcllffe who received

1000 There are two keys yet out
The owner of one will receive 8600
the other 400

Mr C W Acree was in town last
week and in conversation with us spoke
of the longevity of his family His
mother is 89 years old and able to walk
and visit her neighbors She has a
brother Mr Flem Carter of Esto
who is 93 and a sister Mrs Leda Cof ¬

fey of Russell county who is 96

Both are in good health and will likely
reach the century mark before the in
firmeties of old age carries them over
the river

Mr Geo Stultsof this town was on
Casey creek ono day last week and
while at Roley Mr Berry Cox of that
neighborhood came in with a glass jar
and emptied out 35 young garter snakes
from 6 to 8 inches long He had killed
the old snake and 35of the llttlelones
and stated that five of the young ones
escaped Mr Stults vouches for the
above and while It may seem to be just

a snake storyn yet we do not doubt
it in the lest

Mr A H Smith of Louisville fath ¬

er of Mr Talmage Smith of this town
died last Friday morning The deceas ¬

ed was nearly seventy years old and
quite an active man for his age but a
complication of diseases together
the infirmities of old age was the cause
of his death Mr Smith had been a
active business man for many years an
was a highly respected citizen Th
body was interred in the Smiths Grov
cemetery in Warren county on Satur ¬aa tcamerProf J W Ratoliffe one of the best
and most successful teachers who ever
visited thissecction closed a large and

taGlenvlllesecondsBoys first Samuel Harvey second
Finis Taylor best deportment Eddie
Taylor The Professor has taken up
his home In Columbia Parties who
desire a teacher of penmanship shout
address him here <

The Fair privlllges wore all sold
I privately Cr <

s

Eye Specialist
Dr Goldstein bas decided to remain

at the Marcum Hotel Columbia Ky
one week longer in order to give those
an opportunity to consult him in re
gard to their eyes Dout tail to see
him ff you nave weal ir detective eyes
for delays are dangerous

The Eye is the window of the soul
use it but dont abuse it To lose
your eyesight is alarming many peo ¬

neglect their eyes instead of giving
them the aid they require glasses or
treatment If you have weak or de ¬

fective eye nave them attended to at
once otherwise several dangers con ¬

front you among which is that terri
disease glaucoma which leads to

partial or total blindness Office hours
a m to 4 p m Columbia Ky

Mrs Geo Nell this city met with a
very painful and serious accident last
Wadnesday She started down the
back porch steps at the residence of
Dr C M Rtssell her soninlaw to
enter the garden to transplant some
flowers Upon taking the first step
her right ankle turned and she fell
down the flight spraining both ankles
and bruising one hip very badly
Since the accident she has suffered
much pain but the disabled parts are
gradually improving

Puts An End To It All
A grevous wail of times comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over¬

taxed organs Dizziness Backache
Liver complaint and Constipation
But thanks to Dr Kings New Life
Pills they put an end to it all They
are gentle but thorough Try them
Only 25c Guaranteed by all Druggist

I have the pleasure to announce to
the Physicians of Adair and Russell
and the members of the Russell
Springs Medical Society that Dr Steele
Bailey of Stauford Ky President of
Kentucky State Medical Society
promises to meet with us again at the
12th annual session of the Russell
Springs medical society August 13th
and 14th 1903

J B SCHOLL Sec

The wife and children of the late
A Taylor desire to return their

grateful thanks through the News
to all those who so kindly administer-
ed

¬
to the deceased during his illness

It is a source of much gratification to
the sorrowing wife and devoted chil¬

dren to know that husband and father
was surrounded with true and tender
friends in his last days The kInd-
ness

¬

shown will never be forgotten

No minister hasever had charge of
congregation in Columbia who made

friends faster than Rev JP Scruggs
the new pastor of the Baptist church
He is a man void of foolishness and
full of understanding His sermons
are forcible and pointed He is ex-

ceedIngly
¬

courteous to all those who
differ with him in belief hence mem
bersot all the different churches in
town take a delight in hearing him

The people of Adair county will be sor
ry to learn that the health of Mr Mat¬

thew Taylor who served the county
as Assessor and School Superintendent
does not improve Adair county has
no better citizen and his numerous
friends would be glad if he could take
the road to recovery He has been a
a victim of rheumatism for about six
years

Miss Irene Yates a popular young
lady of Gradyville entertained quite a
number of her young friends last Sat
urday night Several Columbians
were honored with invitations and re¬

port that It was a most delightful af¬

fair Miss Irene entertains admira ¬

bly and upon this occasion she appear ¬

ed to be in one of her happiest moods

Our Campbellsville correspondent
writes All yearold son of Mr J W
Shreve was picking blackberries last
Wednesday near town when he was
attacked by a couple ot negroes rob-
bed of his berries and his clothing cut
into shreds Every effort should be
made to capture the brutes

The manuscript for the Russell
Springs Fair catalogues 800 in num ¬

ber 2000 dodgers entrance tickets
tags badges etc were received at
this office last Wednesday afternoon
at 330 oclock and Saturday afternoon
all the work was completed

A W Pedlgo bought in Columbia
Monday 7 mules at an average of 370

per head He also bought 6 horses at
atan rverage of 100 per head Tom
Wilson bought one horse for 8110

hA large crowd was in town last Mon ¬

day and business was good throughoutadhigheAlbert Allen who deserted his fam ¬

ily in this county several years ago
and who was arrested at Gradyville
last week was tried Monday and fined
521 and eASt

TG Rasner Is ready to recieve
pennyroyal at 25 cents per hundred
Do not pile ltasltwillbecomeheated-

Everything is i a good shape for a
big Fair at Columbia begining Au-

gust
¬

18in Come and come a running

Mr Scott Montgomery about closed
out his stock of goods at auctlGu last
Monday or

Rev Casselsisholdidg forth at Mt

Care1PY i > i

<

369
peolal Trooser Sale
All Wool Trousers made to your mearnre f-

or369CA811 J

That have sold all the season and up to the present time July 16patterns ¬

or your money back

FREE
Any man sending me 25 copies of this advcr

tlsmcnt I will make a pair of theso elegant
trouser3 free when accompanied with two or
more Trouser orders

If you wear pants and want a perfect fit unexcelled workmanship
and highclass Fabrics it would pay you to send at once for samples
and self measurement blanks to

Sam M rr BowmanMerchant

LEBANON KY1
oaken of Good Clothes at Xodetfate Coat

Coming down the street a few morn-

ings ago we noticed several members
of Mr Marcums family wearing sad
expressions Thinking perhabs that
a true friend had passed over the river
we inquired the cause of the sadness

Jack isdead said Miss Sallie Rey
our faithful little dog that ha < been in

the family 14 years He was a good
dog said she and it is hard to give
him up but we will give him a decent
burial Accordingly a nice box was
made and the faithful mans best
friend was laid to restat the Marcum
home on Burksville street where he
had spent the greater portion of his
life

GRilDYVILLEI
Rev James Debord and family re-

turned
¬

from Liberty last week

J A Diddle spent a few days at
Sulphur well and Glasgow last week

Geo Flowers of Columbia was here
Thursday and Friday

Miss Mary Todd of Columbia was
with us last Monday

Messrs T R Stults and J R Hind
man of Columbia passed through
here last week on their return from

EdmontonMr
C Walker and family wereI

in Columbia last Thursday

Smith Nell sold a carload of cattle
in Loaisvllle last week at very satis-
factory

¬

prices

Mrs A T Sherrlllhas been confined
to her room several days with fever

Dr and Mrs SA Taylor visited
relatives at Nell last week

Mr John Beauchamp of Edmonton
was here last Thursday

Mr L M Goodman the wellknown
produce man of Glasgow was here
last Friday

Mr Strong Hill has his carding
machine in good shape and is now
prepared to do good business i

Mr G H Nell spent last Fridry and
Saturday in Metcalfe county receiving
cattle at 3t c per lb

Mrs Thos Dowell and daughter
spent a few days of last week visiting
relatives in Hart county

Miss Kate Walker of Columbia was
the guest of Miss Bessie Walker soy
eral days ot last week

Hunter Walker Co lost several
sheep one night last week by dpgs

J J Hunter bought last week from
Clem Keltner one saddle and harness
horse for 7750 Mr Keltner bought
a combined horse from U Nelson for
83500

Rev Scruggs preached for us last
Sunday Wo are certainly glad that
our Baptist brethren have made such
a wise choice in calling him as their

pastorWe

are glad to note that Master Lee
Flowers who has been sick for several
days is able to be out again

Mr W W Yates and wife are
spending a few day with their child¬

ren in Metcalfe county

Our school opened here last Monday
with a very good attendance Miss
Mary Todd Principal and Miss Ella
Dohoney assistant We predict that
this will be an excellent school

Miss Bertie McCaffreo and brother
visited the family of Mr J J Hunter
Saturday and Sunday

Miss Bessie Walker entertained a
few friends last Friday evening in
honor of Miss Kate Walker of Colum ¬

biaMiss
Ella Bains who has been sea

lined to her room for several mouths
wlthlung trouble is no better

Rev A L Hell closed a series of
meetings at Pleasant Ridge last week
with wonderful results

MraElla Robertson spent last week
visiting relatives and friends in M6to
calfe county

Miss Pearl Hindman entertained
quite a number of her friends at
Iliudmans Sulphur well one day last
WCJN

4butert 1-

R

farmers has recently contracted with
Uriah Bradshaw to build a large tobac-
co barn price paid 18500

Mr and Mrs Geo H Gell entertains
ed a number of young people last Sat
urday night in honor of Miss Irene
Yates

Richmondand
the guests of the Misses Hunter last
weekMessrs

H A Cummins S Sons
who have been renovating feathers at
this place for the past three weeks
left for Columbia last Monday We
understand they did a good business
here and gave general satisfaction

The Republican primary passed off
quietly here last Saturday and a fairly
good vote was cast

Married at the residence of the

Montgomerydaughter
Mr Parsons on the 29th

PHIL
Dr J C Williams one of our best

citizens died suddenly otheart trouble
July 14 He was 70 years of age and
was a devoted member of the M E
Church The funeral service was
conducted by Rev Godby

Mr Joel Daniels house burned last
Saturday and most allot his household

goodsMr

Ed Atkins of Columbia called
on our merchants one day last
weekMr

J F Gadberry was at Liberty
on business Monday

Mr R J Baldock and wife have re ¬

turned from Missouri where they have
been visiting for several weeks

The timothy crop Is fine and most
all in stack

Elds J Q and G W Montgomery
held a series of meetings at the ChristI-
an church last week

Mr John Sharp and Miss Welthy
Morgan were here last Sunday

Mr Tobias Smith of Font Hill who
is attending school at Lexington was
here last Sunday

Mr W H Bell is very sick at this

writingMrs

Louis Morgan of Whitley
county is visiting friends at this place

Mr R L Murphy passed through
here with a nice bunch of lambs last
WednesdayMr

Hansford is building a
dwelling house for Jeff Wllkerson on
Goose Creek

CAMP KNOX

Wheat threshing is over in this see
tion

Mr Wm Irvine visited in Columbia
Sunday and Monday

Last Thursday evening Miss Vivian
Durham entertained a number of her
young friends in honor of Miss Pearl
Strata who is her guest Delightful
refreshments were served and alien
enjoyed the evening very much

Miss Minnie Penick is visiting her
sister Mrs Jno Irvine

Quite a number from this place att-
ended tho Sundayschool Convention
at Cane Valley last Saturday

Miss Alice Mudd is the guest of Miss
Vivian Durham this week

Messrs W L neizer of New Haven
and Bob Hancock of Greensburg were
stopping with Dr Booker TuesdaykIDr Sanford Woodward of Canmer
was here several days ot last week

Mitts Vivian Durham gave a musical
at her home last Monday evening IB
honor of Miss Alice Mudd Miss Mudd
rendered some excellent vocal selec ¬

tions All who were present report
an enjoyable time

Corn In this section is looking re
marKibly well There Isaji abundance
ofhay f v ft v

The melon crop will be the finest for
yetis r 4 i4 4


